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ENZYMATIC CYTOLYSIS OF EPITHELIUM BY FILTRATES FROM
PATIENTS WITH ULCERATIVE COLITIS*
RICHARD B. STOUGHTON, M.D.
In the course of study on the changes in the connective tissue ground sub-
stance in ulcerative colitis it was found that filtrates of feces from patients with
ulcerative colitis contain a proteolytic enzyme which is able to digest epidermal
cells. This effect on epidermal cells is similar in many respects to that of tryptic
enzymes, but it differs markedly in other respects, the most remarkable of which
is that it acts on epidermal cells even after the skin has been fixed in formalin.
METHOD
Fresh feces from patients with ulcerative colitis were stirred with ice cold M/lO phos-
phate buffer of pH 7.4 and centrifuged. The supernatant fluid was passed through a Seitz
filter and collected in an ice cold flask. This filtrate could be stored in the frozen state for
over a month withont loss of activity, but at room temperature some enzyme effects were
lost after a few hours.
Small pieces of normal human skin were obtained by punch biopsy and cut in two, one
half was fixed in ice cold acetone, and the other in formalin. After fixation the pieces were
dehydrated, embedded in paraffin and sectioned. The sections were deparaffinised and
covered with a thin film of polystyrene.
These sections were then covered with buffered fecal filtrate and incubated for from 3
to 1 hours at 37° C. After incubation the sections were washed with water and stained
with haematoxylin and eosin.
RE5ULT5
(1) Effect on formatin-fixed skin sections. ("Factor A")
It was found that the first effect of the filtrate on formalin fixed sections is a
dissolution of the intercellular bridges of the rete. Soon after this there is a loss
of eosinophilia of the cytoplasm. Prolonged action causes detachment of epider-
ma] cells from each other and rents appear in the epidermis (Fig. 1 and 2). As
late changes swelling of nuclei and loss of their basophilism are observed.
This proteolytic factor is destroyed by heating for 10 minutes at 56° C. It is
most active in M/10 phosphate buffer in the p11 range from 7.2 to 7.8 and is
inactive in phosphate buffer below pH 6.4. It is inactivated by large amounts of
serum, by cyanides, by mercuric ions and by silver ions. It is not dialysable. The
active filtrate is inhibited by the sulfated compounds Suramin-sodium and
Treburon.'
* From the section of Dermatology, Department of Medicine, University of Chicago.
(Chief of Service: Stephen Rothman, M.D.).
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'Trade-mark of sodium salt of sulfated polygalaeturonide acid methyl ester methyl
glucoside supplied by Iloffmann-Laroche, Inc., Nutley, N. J.
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FIG. 1. Formalin fixed human skin. Control section treated with heat-inactivated ulcera-
tive colitis fecal filtrate. The epidermis is normal. (H & E. 225 X.)
FIG. 2. Formalin fixed human skin. Section treated with active filtrate from ulcerative
colitis feces. The epidermis shows paling of cytoplasm and partial disintegration with loss
of uppermost layers of epidermis. (H & E. 225 X)
No other proteolytic or mucolytic enzymes have been found so far which have
similar effect on formalin-fixed epidermis. Crystalline trypsin,2 chymotrypsin,2
2Worthington Biochemical Sales Co., Freehold, N. J.
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papain, fibrinolysin, lysozyme, ribosenuclease, desoxyribosenuclease ,2 pectinol3
and Cl welchii type A filtrate4 were tested and were found to be inactive when
applied in solution in buffered, heat inactivated ulcerative colitis fecal filtrate
to formalin fixed skin sections.
(d) Effect on acetone-fixed skin sections. ("Factor B")
The epidermis of acetone fixed skin sections is easily digested by fecal filtrates.
The factor producing tbis effect is relatively heat stable and resists room tern-
peratnre for several hours. It is inhibited by small amounts of human serum. It
has no appreciable effect on formalin-fixed epidermis. The main differences
between this factor B which digests acetone fixed skin, and factor A which digests
formalin fixed skin are summarized in Table 1.
While factor B may be found in feces other than those of ulcerative colitis,
factor A was found only in that condition (Table 2).
TABLE 1
INHIBITORY AGENT FACTOR A FACTOR B
Heat (10 miss. 56°C.)
Human serum
Suramin sodium
Treburon
Destroyed
Inhibited only by excess
Inhibited
Inhibited
Resistant
Inhibited
Not inhibited
Not inhibited
Factor A digests formalin fixed sections, while factor B digests only acetone fixed sec-
tions.
TABLE 2
NO. OF PATIENTS POSITIVE FORACANTHOLYSIS°
Filtrate from normal feces 9
Filtrate of feces from acute transient diarrhea cases. 2
Filtrate of feces from ulcerative colitis cases 21
0
0
18
* Effect of filtrates on formalin fixed skin sections.
DISCUSSION
It appears that factor B is an enzyme similar to trypsin in all respects. Factor
A, however, has unique properties, and it has been found only in ulcerative
colitis feces. It produces, when incubated with formalin-fixed sections of human
skin, a cytolysis \vhich results in a histological picture reminiscent of pemphigus
vulgaris, namely primary acantholysis, and then intraepidermal blister forma-
tion secondary to this acantholysis (1—4). The inhibition of this enzyme by
suramin sodium and by treburon is of interest because these sulfated compounds
have shown promise in the treatment of pemphigus vulgaris.
A working hypothesis is proposed that in pemphigus vulgaris a proteolytic
enzyme is operating which is similar in some respects to the filtrate factor A
just described.
I Supplied by Robin and Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Supplied by Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River. New York.
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SUMMARY
A proteolytic enzyme occurring in feces of patients with ulcerative colitis,
clearly distinguishable from tryptic enzymes, causes acantholysis and blister
formation in the epidermis of formalin fixed skin sections. The histological
changes observed are comparable to those occurring in pemphigus vulgaris.
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DISCUSSION
DR. PETER FLE5cH, Philadelphia: I would like to mention that heparin-
like compounds have been shown to cause loss of hair in man. As it is believed
that keratin formation starts from the intercellular bridges of the prickle cells,
it is possible that, in view of Dr. Stoughton's findings, these substances attack
these bridges.
DR. THEODORE CORNELEET, Chicago, Ill.: What relation do these results have
to the work done by Dr. Felsher some seven years ago? Then it was said that
when the gel state of structures like the basement membrane changed to the sol
state, bullous formation took place. It was supposed then that the results simu-
lated the events in pemphigus. It seems to me any pattern we set up in the
laboratory to explain what we see in the clinic must portray accurately obser-
vations in our patients. The blisters and vesicles should show up at various sites
in the epidermis and at its floor. As I recall Felsher's results, separations were
mostly at the base of the epidermis, while the present ones are about midway in
the rete. The truth probably is that different insults produce results at different
sites and levels and that no one pattern, important though it is in itself, reflects
the multiple avenues for natural blister formation. Certainly heat, cold, me-
chanical injury, light with porphyrin, allergic reactions would seem to exert their
effects in more than one way. The present work aptly and properly emphasizes
the undoubted important role of enzymes in such roles.
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN, Chicago, Ill.: In answer to Dr. Cornbleet's questions:
Z. Felsher's work (J. Invest. Dermat., 8: 35 & 55, 1947) clarified the mechanism
of separation of epidermis from corium as it occurs in dermatitis herpetiformis.
His findings also supply a rational explanation for iodide and thiocyanate sensi-
tivity in this disease. In Stoughton's work the cytological events of blister
formation in pemphigus are duplicated: there is primary acantholysis with sub-
sequent intraepidermal vesicle formation.
